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PHILOSOPHY — HONOURS
Paper : DSE-B-1(c)
(Ved ntas ra)
Full Marks : 65
Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words
as far as practicable.
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The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
1. Answer any ten questions of the following selecting the right answer :

1×10

(a) Actions performed to attain a goal or to get the desired result are known as
(i) K mya karma
(iii) Naimittika karma

(ii) Nitya karma
(iv) none of these.

(b) Up san is
(i) J

na

(iii) both

(ii) Mental activity
(iv) none of these.

(c) Which karma yields the secondary result of the attainment of satyaloka?
(i) Nitya karma
(iii) Up san

(ii) Naimittika karma
(iv) none of these.

(d) The endurance of the pair of opposite ‘gain and loss’ is
(i)

ama

(iii) Uparati

(ii) Dama
(iv) Titik .

(e) Upade as hasr is known to be written by
(i) Sad nanda Yog ndra
(iii) R m nuj carya

(ii)

a kar c rya

(iv) none of them.

(f) Removal of adhy ropa is
(i) Sam dh na
(iii) Apav da

(ii)

raddh

(iv) none of these.

(g) Avastu is
(i) Bra man
(iii) both

(ii) aj ana
(iv) none of them.
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(h) In comparison to Vya i-aj

na Sama i-aj

na is

(i) inferior

(ii) superior

(iii) equal

(iv) none of these.

(i) Pr j acaitanya is
(i)

vara

(ii) j va

(iii) both

(iv) none of them.

(j) Apa cik tatattva is
(i) pa camah bh ta

(ii) pa catanm tra

(iii) both

(iv) none of these.

(k) Consciousness associated with the aggregate of gross bodies is known as
(i) Vai v nara

(ii) Vira

(iii) both
(l) sampraj

(iv) none of them.
ta sam dhi is

(i) Nirvikalpaka sam dhi

(ii) Savikalpaka sam dhi

(iii) both

(iv) none of these.

2. Answer any five questions :

5×5

(a) Explain the nature of nitya and naimittika karma.
(b) Discuss the importance of Guru according to Ved ntas ra.
(c) Elucidate the nature of Taijasa Consciousness.
(d) What is adhy ropa? Explain in brief.
(e) What is meant by rava a according to Ved ntas ra?
(f) Explain the nature of su upti according to Ved ntas ra.
(g) How does jivanmukta man sees actions when he wakes up from Sam dhi?
(h) Why is aj

na called bh var pa?

3. Answer any two questions :
(a) Discuss in detail the Ma gal cara a of r Sad nanda Yog ndra’s text Ved ntas ra.
(b) Discuss the nature of aj

na and explain the nature of vya i-aj na and sama i-aj na.
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(c) Discuss the nature of four kinds of gross bodies or sth la ar ra according to Ved ntas ra. In this
context explain, what is meant by ‘Vaisv nara’ and ‘Vi va’.
7+8
(d) Explain the nature of Nirvikalpaka and Savikalpaka sam dhi. In this context discuss the obstacles
of Nirvikalpaka sam dhi.
7+8

